
SHOPMEN GOING
INTO CONVENTION
WITH CONFIDENCE

Believe Strike Action Un-
necessary to Gain Their

Demands
By Associated Press.

Detroit, Sept. B.?More than a

thousand delegates have gathered

here for the convention of the Unit-
ed Brotherhood of Maintenance of
Way Employes and Shop Laborers,
which is to open its sessions to-d-w
and the chief busines of which will
be to pass on the strike vote taken
among members and canvassed here
the past week. Between one and
two thousand more delegates aie

expected to arrive to-day and to-
tnorrow. The convention will sit for

/an indefinite time, or, it is declared
by officers of the organization, until
notion is taken in Washington on
demands that have been laid before
Director General of Railroads
Walker D. Hines.

Claiming that their organizbtioti
is the third strongest labor organi-
zation in the country and that then-
members are paid less than those of
the other brotherhoods, the mainte-
nance of way employes and shop
laborers are asking an increase of
$1 per day per man, time and a
half for overtime, standardization of
wages, seniority rights in promotion
and the right to appeal from dis-
missal. If the demands are granted
it will mean an added wage bur-

Wedding Flowers?,
Plant Decorations

If it has to do with
Mowers or anything that
"grows," consult us?

THE BERRYHILL
J! Locust Street at Second

ALFRED C. KUSCHWA
Organist and Choirmaster St. Stephen's P. E. Church

PIANO ORGAN SINGING
Studio: 225 Briggs Street

Miss Laura R. Appell's
PIANOFORTE SCHOOL

Opens

Monday, September Bth
Courses In Theory, Harmony niul Musical History required for

graduation with diploma.
104 Boas Street. Plion 4129-U.

Miss Jeanne Pratt
pupil of William H. Sherwood

will resume piano-forte teaching at

219 W. State St.
September 15

o Welcome Home!

? Home again is Harrisburg after a summer 1
Y in the mountains or at the shore. Seems I
0 good to he hack doesn't it?even though

0 you appreciated the change. Now comes
a the clothing question for the coming sea- j
1 son: clothes for mother and clothes for her 1
? daughters. 3

A Every day sees express shipments coming
? into my shop: straight from New York.
Y With us every day is an "opening." Lack
U of space prevents my holding a con-
-0 ventional Fall opening.

Y This season I'm showing a wider assort-

-0 mcnt of pretty clothes for the younger set

0 than ever before?smart apparel for girls

0 of from 17 to 24. Not over ornate, not too
A extreme, but every garment showing in its
? grace of line and tasteful color scheme the
? stamp of quality: not merely quality in

Y fabric but quality in taste ?in conception.

?

0 This Store Closes Saturdays
O'clock ,

MONDAY EVENING,

den on the railroads of $187,800,-
000 a year, estimating 313 workups
days, and if they are rejected and
the strike is called it will mean
tying up all the rn'.l transporta-
tion in this country, Cunudu and
Central America, it is claimed.

Leaders of the men do not expect
it will be necessary to call the
strike, being confident satisfactory
action will be taken on the de-
mands. The vote favoring pressing
the demands with the strike an al-
ternative in case of refusal stood
3 25.000 to 5,000, it was announced.

Director General of Railroads
Hines, Frank Morrison, secretary of
the American Federation of Labor,
Glen E. Plumb, author of the

| Plumb plan for the operation of the
rail lines, and djthers are expected
to address the union.

Austrians to Sign
Treaty Under Protest;

Blame Allies For War
Vienna, Saturday, Sept. 6.?The

National Assembly, by a vote of 37
to 23, to-day decided to sign the
Peace Treaty. The assembly, how-

i ever, protested against "the viola-
tion of Austria's right to free dis-
posal of herself."

The German Nationalists voted
against signature of the Treaty
while some members of the South
Tyrolese party abstained from vot-
ing. The vote was taken after adop-
tion without dissent of the govern-
ment's resolution of protest, pre-
sented by the Christian Socialist
Hauser, declaring the territorial
causes of the Treaty violate grossly
the national claim to self-determi-
nation and the basis on which the
armistice was concluded.

"We raise once more our voices
against a peace founded on brute
force. As one man we decline the
dividing up of our peoples into free
and unfree, as is done by this peaec.
We further declare that the fout
million Germans forced under for-
eign rule will for all time insist on
self-determination as the only pos-

sible biisis on which the modern
state may be founded." '

The resolution' also declares that
ultimate union with Germany is an
absolute necessity and expresses the
hope that when the hatred of the
war dies down this union will be
completed. It ends by placing re-
sponsibility for steeping Europe in
revolution and confusion on the
shoulders of the Entente and looks
to the League of Nations to repait
the wrong done.

CENTRAL ALUMNI
PLAN BIG THINGS

Definite Plans to Be Presented
at Meeting Thursday

Evening
A special meeting of the executive

committee of the Harrisburg High
School Alumni Association will be
held to-morrow evening at the home
of the chairman, Walter S. Fishel,
of Bellevue Park. The Alumni As-
sociation officers and members of
the general picnic committee, which
so successful arranged the picnic
held at Hershey on August I'B, have
a'so been requested to be present.

At this meeting a definite program
will be prepared for the coming
year, to be presented at a regular
meeting of the Alumni Association
to be held Thursday evening, Sep-
tember 11, at S o'clock, in the Cen-
tral High School auditorium. Plans
for a dunce and reunion banquet, as
well as other social features, will be
discussed and preparations will be
made for open mass meetings, to ba
l.eld once a month, at which vari-
ous men of local and rational im-
portance will speak on vital ques-
tions of the day. Arrangements will
also be made for a number of de-
bates between the various classes,

when problems of local interest will
be discussed.

These features, together with the
revision of the constitution and by-
revision of the constitution and by-
laws of the old Alumni Association,
will be planned at to-morrow's
meeting and placed before the mem-
bers of the association on Thursday
night, when they will bo presented
by John R. Corl, former president
of the old Alumni Association and
member of the present executive
committee; Walter S. Fishel, chair-
man of the executive committee, and

John A. F. Hall, treasurer of the

association. It is absolutely essen-
tial that as many members as pos-

sible be present at that time, as gen-

eral plans for the organization will

be ndopted.
The general picnic committee,

which is to meet with the executive
committee to-morrow evening, com-
prises Ben Wolfe. Clarence Cooper,
Robert Michael and Edgar Hoffman.

The executive committee includes
Al. K. Thomas, president; Lieuten-
ant Governor E. E. Beidleman, vice-

president; John A. F. Hall, treas-
urer; Harold E. Eekert. secretary;

W. S. Fishel, Thomas Caldwell, Miss
Mary C. Orth, Mrs. J. M. Ensminger,

John R. Corl. Robert Crist and Wil-
liam Cleckner.

Dimmick-Shaub Bridal
Saturday at Noon

Miss Clara Elizabeth Shaub, 913
Susquehanna street, and William
Henry Dimmick, 408 North street,
were united in marriage Saturday at
noon, in the Messiah Lutheran
church, the Rev. Henry W. A. Hun-
son officiating.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a traveling suit of blue silver-
tone with hat to harmonize, and a
corsage bouquet of sweetheart roses.

Following tlie ceremony u wedding
breakfast was served at the home of
the bride.

Mrs. Dimmick is a graduate of
Central High school and has been
employed for some time in the ac-
counting department of the Bell
Telephone Company. She has been
an active member of the Canteen
Committee, A. R. C. Mr. Dim-
mick graduated with the 1918 class
of the Wharton Extension School in
this city and is now connected with
the accounting department of the
Bethlehem Steel Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Dimmick left on a
brief wedding trip to Blue Ridge
Summit. On their return they will
lesldc at 913 Susquehanna street.

Taking New Position
in Arkansas College

?J. Harry Aker, one of the most
gifted of the city's musicians is
leaving to-morrow with Mrs. Akerto take a new position in Conway,
Arkansas. Mr. Aker will be di-
rector of music in Central College,
a large girls' school with two hun-
dred pupils in the music depart-
ment alone.
??? who is we" known asan interpreter of Chopin, has been
\nJ?" for nearly a year, restingand taking a few advanced pupils,
i c °inpleted his musical stud-
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THE NELL-WALKER
BRIDAL AT HOME

Niccc of Mr. and Mrs. Hoekcn-
burv Marries; Will Locate

Later in Arkansas

Harrisburg friends are pleased to
hear of the murriage of Miss Mary
K. Walker, and Robert W. Nell, both
well known and popular young peo-
ple of Mount Holly Springs. The
ceremony took place at the bride's
home, Wednesday evening, Septem-
ber 3, before an altar of late sum-
mer flowers, with the Rev. U. F.
Swengel officiating.

The bride, the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Walker, was
attractively gowned in white and
carried a bouquet of bride roses.
There wero no attendants.

Mrs. Nell is a graduate of Carlisle
High School, class of 1916, and a

I former teacher in the Mount Holly
Schools. For gome time past she
has been employed in the post of-
fice of the town.

Mr. Nell, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Nell served with the A. E. F.
abroad and was wounded in the sec-
ond battle of the Marnc. He en-
listed June 17, 1917 with Company
G, 112th Infantry and trained at
Camp Hancock, Ga.

For the present, Mr. and Mrs. Nell
will reside at the bride's home, leav-ing later for Arkansas where Mr.
Nell will take a position.

The wedding supper was served
to the immediate families including:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Nell, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Walker, Clarence
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Nell,
Romaine Nell. Mrs. E. J. Hockon-bury and sons Stuart, Myron andNorman Mockenbury, Miss Maude
Downey, of 2120 Chestnut street,
Harrisburg, and the Rev, U. F.Swengel.

Corn Roast at Dauphin
For Returned Soldier

Miss Mabel Potteiger gave a corn-
roast on Snturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert .Mc-
Donald at Dauphin in honor of her
brother, Raymond E. Potteiger. who
recently returned from overseas
with the Third Division. Mrs. Har-
lacker and Mrs. Rusk chaperoned
the following young people:

Miss Mildred Moore, Miss Cather-
ine Cooper, Miss Florence Sutch,
Miss Dorothy Wallace, Miss Alice
Rusk, Miss Gertrude Rusk, Miss
Catherine Rusk. Miss Isabellc Fos-
ter. Miss Helena Metzlar, Miss Mary
McClain, Mrs. E. E. Johnson, Miss
Mabel Potteiger, William Whitman,
John Wert, George Grove, Harold
Sloop, Wesley Reck, ' Howard Pot-
teiger, James Walace, E. Johnson,
Howard Swarfz and Andrew Rath-

| row.

VISIT IX NEW ENGLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Naylor, Miss

Sara E. Naylor and C. Craig Naylor,
with Mrs. William Craig, 240 Hamil-
ton street, have returned after a tour
through the New England States,
where they stopped ut points in
New Hampshire. Boston, Cambridge,
Somerville, Medford, Waltham,
laike Boone, Nantasket Beach and
Dorchester.

RETURNS TO BAI/TIMORE
Dr. A. V. C. McMeen, of Balti-

more, spent the weekend here as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry B.
Montgomery, 902 North Second
street. Dr. McMeen has been ap-
pointed assistant surgeon on the
Maryland Board of Health.

HOME FROM CAMP
Merley Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. Harry Baker, 205 Harris street,
has returned after spending the sum-
mer at Rammage Point Camp, Me-
gantic Rake, Quebec, Canada. /

MISS MINORI HERE
Miss Esther Minoli, of Cannero,

Italy, whose engagement to Captain
Meade D. Detweiler, Jr., of this city,
was announced recently, is the guest

of Mrs. Meade D. Detweiler, 21
South Front street.

HOME FROM TITI'SVIREE
Dr. and Mrs. M. V. Hazen, 616

North Second street, have returned

from Tltusville, where they were

called on account of the death of
Dr. Haeen's father, Dr. J. H. Hazen.
a prominent physician of that place.

Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted and fam-
ily are returning to their country
place. Cedar Cliff Farms after a
summer's stay at Westward Way,
Northeast Harbor, Maine.

Miss Cora Ree Snyder is home af-
ter visiting Dr. and Mrs. Harrison
H. Wheaton, of Washington, at
their summer cottage, Three Elms
House. Stony Creek, Conn., and
friends in New Haven and New
York city.

Dr. and Mrs.e Thomas S. Blair,
of 403 North Second street, have
returned to the city after a ten
days' trip through New England.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Owen and
daughters, the Misses Claire and
Eileen Owen, went home to Ransing,
Mich., last night after a fortnight's
stay among relatives in this vicinity. |

Mlss Maude Irving, of Detroit, is I
visiting her sister, Mrs. Edwiird B. j
Greene, of Penn street, for a few ]
days on the way home from New i
York and Boston.

SENTENCED TO REFORMATORY
Cecil Overton was sentenced by

Judge Kunkle to the Huntingdon
Reformatory this morning after ti>e
defendant told about breaking into
the apartments of Dr. E. R. Shope,
Second and Hamilton streets. George
Kroah was ordered to pay J2O a
month toward the support of his
wife and William Sourbeer was di-
rected to pay i3.75 a week for the
maintenance of dependents. Several
cases remained to be acted upon
other maintenance and criminal
caaes remained to be acted upon
when court adopurned at nonn.

PBAN FOR INSTITUTE
Final arrangements for the Retail

Merchants' Institute, which Is to oe
held here Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, were made to-day at a meet-
ing of the execptlve board of the
Chamber of Commerce. Frank
Stockdale, retailing expert and mer-
chandising counsel, of Chicago, will
conduct the meetings, which begin
at 7.45 o'clock, each evening. Mr.
Stockdale has ben conducting retail
institutes for several years and is
recognized as one of the foremost
business experts in the country.

LICENSE TRANSFERRED
The court signed a decree this

morning transferring the liquor li-
cense for the hotel at Capital and
Forster streets from Mrs. Eetia
Mourer to Richard F. Culhane, 338
Kelker street, who was a barclerk at
the Bolton House for manyeyais.

Mrs. Mourer is the wldolv of Alex
Mourer.

The Misses Westbrook
Returning From Overseas

Miss Kathreen Westbrook and
her sister. Miss Suzanne Westbrook,
daughters of Dr. and Mrs. Cherrick
Westbrook. of Melrose, who have
been in France in "Y" work for a
long time, are in this country, reg-

istered at the Hotel McAlptn. New

York City. They returned last week
on the transport Zeppelin and will
remain- in that city to participate in
the parade of the famous First Di-
vision, with which they have been
associated.

The Misses Westbrook were mem-
bers of a woman's baseball team
along the Rhine, captained by Miss

Gertrude Ely, of Philadelphia, who

is well known here. The team
aroused wild enthusiasm wherever it

met the regimental nines, and the

onlv game it lost was to the Third

Battalion of the Eighteenth Infan-

try by a score of 27 to 20, which
Captain Ely protested.

The girls attempted to piny a trick
on one nine by giving them sheath

gowns to play in, but the men,
knowing they would he unable to
run in these, appeared on the field
with German skirts of wide propor-
tions.

RESUMES MEDICAL STUDIES
After spending three months at

the Keystone Hospital as technician,
11. B. Clark, of 2303 Hotter street,
will return to Philadelphia to finish
his senior year at Hahnemann. He
was elected leader of the Hahne-
mann Glee Club and expects to give
a concert this coming winter in
Harrisburg. Mr. Mark is a grad-
uate of Tech, 1912.

Dr. C. M. Ewing, 1500 North
Sixth street, left Saturday to at-
tend the National G. A. R. encamp-
ment at Columbus, Ohio.

O

Dinner Monday Kvenlng, Sept. S

StoufFer's Restaurant
4 N. Court St. 5 to 7.30

50^
llcnn Soup Illume Style >

Chicken OVnrylnnU Style)?llread-
cil l'ork Chop

Pepper Stuffed, Southern Filling,
Hon*! llcef

MnNhed or Scalloped Potntoex
I-lKKPlnnt? Stewed Pen*? Entree

lee t'reuni, Pie or Piiddlnif
Coffee, Ten or Cocoa

THE CAFETERIA
Thlril and Walnut StrrrU

Monday, Sept. 8, 11 a. in. to Bp. m.
Chicken Rice Soup, 9c

Bisque Tomato, 9c
Roast Lamb. 30c i

Chicken Giblets with Rice, 20c I
Boiled Ham and Cabbage, 35c
Mashed or Boiled Potatoes, 5c

Stewed Tomatoes, 9c
String Beans, 9c. Creamed Corn, 9c |

Ice Cream, 10c
Coffee with Cneam, 5c

All Cooking by Former Chef of
the Commonwealth Hotel

*

Sl© ©fig

OUR
OWN ££
OPTICAL Vl'§L
FACTORY C&M
Enables us to give our patrons the
very best optical service. No mat-
ter how complicated or difficult the
lenses may be, we can.turn them out
absolutely accurate, right under our
own supervision. We can also
duplicate any broken lenses?and
repair frames and ? mountings
promptly.

R. D. PRATT
Eyesight Specialist

26 N. Third St.
Over Selileisner's Store

en© sit© an©
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; REAVE FOR PHILADELPHIA
! HeHdok

lnd
a

,rS \. L̂awrence Andrew
I View Inn"? ohll,irpn- of North

IsX'lle a
W " Road ' wi,h MlssI a belle Boyd, motored to Phila-I tend ho v

ler® Mr- Hetrick will at-
i Mrs w ,

KniPht Templar Conclave.I there.
k wUI Visit Natives

i and
.

Mrs George Keet, of

Mrs Th ' ar e ln Atlnntio City.
Miss Anna SJi McFaddp " and

Me!? ridden, of 1620 Derry

I "Ui-Pending th, B?nim-r ~t Silver liav.A. Y. He will leave next week for
Hamilton. N. Y? to resume
studies at Colgate University.

I Edward Williamson. 711 NorthSecond street. left to-day for a briefin .Philadelphia.
Miss Marjorie Hause and Miss

r ranees Hause. of Bellevqe Park
have returned to Wellesley College!

Miss Alfarata Hortlng. 506 Reilvstreet, is visiting relatives in River-pool.
I. H. Doutrich left yesterday toattend tlie National Retail Clothiers

Convention at Chicago. He will begone several days.
Mrs. J. Albert Seidel and Mrs

John Seidel and children will leaveSeptember 15 for several weeks atAtlantic City.
The Misses Margaret, Caroline,

Elizabeth and Mary Ranch, ofProgress, with Miss Jane Rauch, ofPhiladelphia, have returned after a 1
motor trip to Martinsburg, W. Va..
where they visited relatives.

Miss Routse Dean, of 1526 Wal-
nut street, is home after spending
a few days with Miss Helen Gast atthe Hamilton Apartments, Rancas-ter.

Mlss Sara Weaver and her niece.Miss Alice Deeevee, have returnedto the city after an outing at Ocean
City, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bitner, of
West Philadelphia, are guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Wolf and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bit-
ner in this city on the way to Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, Montreal and
Pittsburgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Garri-son went home to Brooklyn, last
evening, after a week's stay among
old friends In this vicinity.

Miss Annette Grimes and Miss
Sara Elizabeth Grimes, of Phila-
delphia, are in the city for a ten
days' visit with their relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. Emerson Finlay, of Green
street.

Mrs. John G. Gredler and son, of
this city, are registered at White
Sulphur Springs for a two months'
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Emerson
went home to New York this morn-
ing after spending a frtnlght with
relatives in this vicinity.

Miss Phyllis Bradeen, of Boston,
and Miss Marie Bradeen. of Brook-
lyn, left for home to-day after a
week's stay among relatives in the
West End.

Charles F. Harper and his small
son, Joseph M. Harper, of Rock
Haven, are in town for a few days.

Walter Holtz has returned to
Philadelphia after visiting his par-
ents at Washington Heights.

lAn. announcement under this herutin:
null be acoomtainted by name to aeenem
jftirncy.]

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Bratten,
618 North Third street, announce
the birth of a sor.% Paul Herman
Bratten, Jr., Wednesday, September
3, 1919, at the Harrlsburg Hospital.
Mrs. Bratten was formerly MIBS Rea
Rudy, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Knupp,
165 South Front street, Steelton, an-
nounce the birth of a son, Melvin
Reßoy Knupp. Saturday, August 30,
1919. Mrs. Knupp prior to her mar-
riage was Miss Nellie B. Gilbert.

INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL

NUMEROUS GIFTS
INLINEN SHOWER

Miss Louise Johnson Enter-
tains For Friend at LOCK

Willow Farm

Miss Louise Johnson entertained
at her home. Lock Willom Farm Sat-
urday afternoon from 3 to C o'clock.

The guest of honor was Miss
Getha L. High whose marriage to
Harry McFadden will ho an event
of this week.

The afternoon was spent on the
veranda, where tea was served. Dur-
ing the afternoon a large novelty
box was presented to Miss High.
The contents proved to be a shower
of linen gifts from the guests who

| were: Mrs. Kalph Hesser, Miss Mary
Alma Allin, Miss Gertrude Weston,
Miss Florence Rinkenbnch, Miss Mar-
garet Landls, Miss Evelyn Speak-
rnan. Miss Kntherlne Kelly, Miss
Ruth Reatty Caroline Hahn and
Helen Wall.

The Lightners Hosts
at Their Hainlyn Home

A cornroast was given Saturday
| et cning at the summer home of Mr.
| and Mrs. Jacob Llghtner, at Hain-
| lyn. The following guests enjoyed

j the e\ enlng; 'Mr. and Mrs. George

I Fllcklnger, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
! Rightner, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hoard, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rald-'in. Mr. and Mrs. William Gimper,

~ osep i Gimper, George Canning, Dr.and Mrs. Janus Dickinson. Mr. and\u25a0lrs. Ralph Benedict. Frances Renc-dict George Benedict. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs r 1!' Martha wall. Mr. and?Irs. Jacob Llghtner Mr. and Mrs.L-larence Cherlock.

Class in Library Work
to Take Examinations

Miss Alice It. Eaton, city librar-
for' en

n
tran c

ne°?? Vl?' an examination
library wnX tf|e student class in
Ha'c'sburg Public Library. *Front
years" of
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nL ma" be" ad ® at the library before the datebetween 9_a_m. and 4 p

HONOR TIT."EST AT DANCE
Miss Pearl Weaver, who will

fJ e ln tl,p near future for theHahnemann Hospital, Philadelphia
wisThn be " Bt,ldent nurse!
mil a.?? SUest of hon< "- at an infor-

Fmv nt v.
ff'ven by Miss .MaudeJ,"? ry

'.
at hpr honie in Dlllsburg.

Alinnrt ul" WTro: Mlss Hc' pnAltland Miss Verdella Dick, Miss
\J' lry i.- !'

.
' Mlss Ethel I.crow

\h
KS Sv > Hess " M,ss Mary Crablu,Miss Elizabeth Herron, Mt. Sydney,Va., Robert Reaty. William McWil-liams, Earl Ditmer, Charles Gard-ner of New Cumberland; Jesse

f,a °, K'iJinbothvllle.. and RalphSl>der, of Mechanlesburg.

TO NEW EXCIiAXD SCHOOL
-,.

Mrs
-., Frederick E. Downes ar.-dMiss Virginia Downes, of 1811 NorthSecond street, will leave the latterPn- rt of the week for a visit in PoitChester, N. Y? on the way to MountHolyoke, Mass., where Miss Downes,

a 1919 graduate of the Central HishSchool, will bepin her course at thecollege. Kenneth Downes begins his
second year In Lehifth University,
South Hethlehem, irr a few days.

W. Roy Atticks
is now at

BOWER'S
BARBER SHOP

1 N. THIRD ST.
(Under United Hat Store)

We do the best haircutting
for children in the city

CARRIE HARVIE DWYER
PIANO TEACHER

and
ACCOMPAXIST

For Terms, Call or Write
Hell Plione 4958. 113 Cnkler !t.

COFFEE 10c, 15c, 50c

PEANUTS 25c lb.

r >
llurrlMbiira School of

SPANISH
Mrs. Melvin Menges,

Instructor
Seeond A State. Opens Sept. 15
Ask for IlulleWn nt the V. M. C. A.

V.

Yoss Electric
Solves the clothes wash-

ing problem. Aside from
high cost of laundry, your
washing is done just as
you want it.

EASY PAYMENTS

Neidig Bros., Ltd.
22 South Second St.

HAJRJEUSBT7RG TELEOR3UPH SEPTEMBER 8, 19m

Bolshevist Mobbed
at Movie Show

Now York. Sept. B.?Because he
insisted upon hissing when the rest
of the audience applauded und ap-
plauding when the rest of the audi-
ence hissed, Bmanel Lopes, an
avowed Bolshevik, was mobbed by
an audience at the Strand theater in
Broadway lute yesterday afternoon.

The moving picture tilnt which
was being shown dealt with Bol-
shevism and Lopes' outbursts were
in sympathy with the Bolshevist
characters of the scenario. AfterLopes had been rescued by a po-
liceman, he was taken to police

! °Ur
,

t ,Th'r c Magistrate Simpson
fined him $lO and invited him to go
'"'ok to his native Portugal.

DR. G. A. ZIMMERMAN,
having returned from the
Army, announces the reopen-
ing of his offices at

1409 Market St.

The Harrisburg Academy
HARRISBURG, PA.

isUo°Un&d V; 17 ,8t
.

ftnd chartered in1809. The Harrisburg Academy has
maintained an uninterrupted corpo-rate existence. For several years theschool hus giaduated twenty-live tothirty young men. nil of whom havecontinued their studies in a score ormore of universities and professional

Thp school reopens for its136th year of service with the strong-
est teaching stuff and the largest en-
o,,l?)?nt , of. PUP* I "- In its history.

Additional class room facilities havebeen provided for the increased en-rollment. There will be no military
uniforms used this year. Calisthenicsand outdoor sports will be substitutedin the place of mtlitarv drill. Build-ings are open for inspection and elas-nuicHtlnn of pupilt*. The pronpectus
for 1919-20 is sent upon request.

September 22 9 a. m? organization
of lower school.

September 23, 9 a. m., lower schoolbegins.
September 23, 9 a. m., new boys

register and classify.
September 24. 9 a. m., Academvopens.

Benefit Brings $5,000
For Orphaned Children

Chicago, Sept. B.?Sympathy for'
three little children orphaned lasti
Monday when their father, William i
F. Tanner choac to die with his wife
whoso foot was caught In a railroad
crossing as a fast train approached,
filled the Auditorium theater yester-
day at a benefit which produced
about $5,000 for the children. Tho
same sympathy had prompted starsof the theatrical profession while onstrike last week to arrange the ben-
efit. The story of Tanner's heroicdeath with his wife caused generous
citizens In New York, Kansas City
and elsewhere to volunteer con-
tributions for the children.
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1 Handbags j
| A most select assortment \u25a1

jjj of new velvet and velour S
| handbags, beautiful in de-
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I sign and workmanship.

| a Charming Gift |
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1 1I Regal Umbrella 1
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LISTEN, Mr. Man: Have you heard the Rood news? You surely
must have, for everyone's talking about it everywhere you go. Only
to-day I heard two men in Market street carrying on an animatedconversation, all centering about the wonderful new opportunity soon tobe presented to the men of this vicinity. The first was saving "Yes andthey're going to carry nothing but the highest-grade clothing for 'young

men and for men who wish to look young?nothing but the best, remem-ber. Just then a third member joined the little group. "Great Scottman he exclaimed, "you're all excited. What's the trouble?" "No trou-ble at all, indignantly answered the first speaker. "It s a big niece ofgood luck, that's what it is. Haven't you heard about the new clothingdepartment that McEall's are soon going to open above their present
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EACH year at liousecleaning
time you run across that
beautiful old sampler that

great-grandmother made so many
years ago. And each year you gaze
upon it for a few brief moments,
then, carefully folding, place it
away in the deep, dark depths of
the old chest of drawers. "It seems
a pity to keep it in hiding," you say,
"but what else can I do?" And so
the mutter closes. Now, there is a
way in which you can exhibit that
exquisite sampler or any other kir.d
of dainty needlework as well. Just
take it to Saltzgiver's Art end An-
tique Shop, 223 North Second street,
and have it carefully sealed beneath
the glass of a tray. You will lie
delighted with the result, and sure-
ly there is no mere prael.'cd way of
displaying your treasured posses-
sion.

BROWN is one of the most fa-
vored colors this season and
perhaps thut is why brown

Mar.-neto cloth was chosen as the
proper thing of which to make the
clever little suit I saw on Saturday.
Where did I see it? Why, at the
Cloos Shop, of course. That is
where one finds all the smartest,
newest garments. If you don't be-
lieve me, just investigate the mas-
ter for yourself. I really wish you
would. And don't forget to ask to
see the suit of which I'm speaking.
You'll know it by its silk embroid-
ered trimming, its soft fur collar
and its striking bias lines ?the very
features that make you want it for
your own.

AFRIEND of mine?a woman whose profession takes her from city
to city-?stopped off in Hurrisburg for a few hours one day last
week. Now, it so happened that she arrived Just at noontime and

her first words were: "Oh, I'm nearly starved to death. Please tako
me to your wonderful Penn-Harris, that I've been hearing so much
about." So I did. On arriving, she laughingly exclaimed that she sup-
posed she had chosen a horribly expensive place, but, since she hadn't
had a really good meal for so long, she knew I'd forgive her. I smiled,
but said nothing until we were seated at the table. When I proceeded to
order two 75-cent lunches my friend gasped in absolute dismay at the
price and by the time she had completed the delicious repast was almostspeechless with delight and surprise. "Truly," she said, as I left her
at the. station. "I shsll never forget that lunch. It was the most satisfy-
ing and appetizing one I've had in many r weary day, and, as for thaprice?why, it's too reasonable to be true!"

IF there's one thing in this wide,
wide world that makes a man
disagreeable for an entire day,

it's poor coffee at breakfast. Serve
him burr.-t toast, scorched oatmeal
or cold potatoes, if you will; but
never, never give hnt weak, inferior
coffee. The good variety, when
properly made, allays hunger, ex-
hilarates and refreshes. Hut the
poor brands?! What can I say to
properly express my feelings on the
matter? Nothing, I fear. But I
can and shall issue a word of ad-
vice, and here it is: When buying
ooffoe, go to the Grand Union Tea
Company, 208 North Second street;
for it is there you will find tha su-
perior, delicious brands. And it is
there you will also find fair, -eason-
able prices and a guarantee on
everything they sell.

I DO love to visit the French
Shop, don't you? Particularly
at times such as this, when Miss

Swope has Just returned from New
York, bringing with her many love-
ly things. Indeed, as I heard a
charming young matron recently re-
mark, "Her dainty vests alone
would lure me to her shop." There
they are, in fascinating array?-
wash vests, pique vests and vests of
the newest white satins and broad-
cloths. But, best of all, Miss Swope
is showing gay little Chinese vests
of Mandarin silks, selling at the spe-
cial price of J1.50. Perhaps you've
seen them in her window? Aren't
they Just too attractive for words?
And, oh, yes?before I forget it?
you'll be glad to hear that a nice
line of Phoenix hosiery arrived sev-
eral days ago.

School Children's Glasses

.00

% Ten Days Only
If a child IN hnekwnrd In aehnal don't lay the whole blnmc on In-difference?hnve bin eyea examined. You'll very probnhly And theanawer there. IlrlnK the child here, we won't uac drop* 'nod won'tehnrKe for examination.

Mxtrn 111rare ronnd xlaaara with rlma _

fltted with flrat qunllty lenaea. hpeetnele /
friunea Kunmnteed ten yenra. During the II I
next ten ilnya only

RUBIN & RUBIN
320 Market St. OVER THE HUB Bell Phone 426-JEstablished 15 Years

KyrMßht Specialists. Open Sturdn> and Wednesday Rvenlnsrs
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